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The learned Vakeel for the respondent has not referred to any 
authority dii’eetly supporting the proposition that a sale under 
the Public Demands Eeeovery Act on a certifiejife based on a 
mortgage in favour of the Government has the effect of an 
assignment of the mortgage interest to the purchaser. The cases 
cited by him— Emam Momtazooddeen Mahonwd v. Rnj C'oomar I)ass[l) 
and Narsidas Jitram v. Joghhar (2)—were decided in 1875 and 
1879, respectively. Under the Transfer of Property Act, a mort
gagee is debari’ed from selling the property mortgaged except by 
pieans of a suit under that Act, and we think that the rule laid 
down in those cases is no longer law. It  seems to us that the Legis
lature practically adopted the view taken by the H igh  Court of 
Allahabad in Khiih Chand v. Kalian Das (3), in which the law as 
laid down in the Calcutta and Bombay H igh Courts was dissented 
from. The Legislature went further and prohibited sales of ■ 
mortgaged properties under decrees for money at the instance of 
mortgagees.

The decree made by the lower Appellate Court should, therefore, 
be set aside and that of the Subordinate Judge restored with costs.

M. N. E. Appeal allowed.
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V.

R A D H A  K RISTO  DASS.*

Ifu2 
A^.ril 23.

Attachment— Claim— Property attached in possession o f and standing in the 
name o f  some person other than the judjjment-deitor— Civil Proesdare Code 
(A c t  X i r  o f  1882) ss. 278, 280.

In an investigation under s. 280 of the Civil Procedure Code th« Court has 
determine the question of possession merely, and cannot go into the question of 
title with respect to the property taken in attachment. I f  the possession of the 
person holding the property be on his own account, the fact that ti«5 judgment- 
debtor may have a beneficial interest or some title in it cannot be gone into.

*  Original Civil Suit No. 853 of 1900.

(1) (1875) 14 B. L. E. 408. (2) (1879) I. L. E. 4 Bom. 57.
(3) (1876) I. L. E. 1 All. 340.



1903 XCatnCd BaJchtt Mosumdar v. SuJeiear Olictnd Mahti> (1) and Sheoraj Naiidan
--------— -------  S-inglt V. &opal Surrm Singh (2) followed.

*'■ inTfiatigation xmdex tlie  a ljove  section  tb e  Coiart cannot t o ld
V. m erely  on  suspicion that th e  cla im  is u aten ab lo .

K eS to  Sraeman Ohunier Daif y. Oopaul Okunder Ohucierbutty (3) and Maonsliee
D a b s . Suxloor MuAeem v. Skumsoon-issa Segum (4 ) re ferred  to .

T h e  plaintiff Monmohiney D a s s e e  obtained a  decree against 
tlie defendant Eadka Kxisto Dass, and in execution of tliat decree 
attacliedtliree pieoeg of GoTernment securities. Panna L a ll Dassee 
tlLereupoiL put in a claim under s. 278 of the Civil Pxooedure
Code, alleging that the securities 'belonged to her and not to
the defendant judgnient-debtor. The securities stood in the name 
of the claimant, and it was proved that she sent one of them to  the 
b a i i  for realLzin.g interest due thereon and entrusted two others 
to her attorney for sale for the purpose of paying with the 
proceeds thereof the price of a house wMeh she had negotiated 
to pm’chase. Evidence was also adduced to prove that they were 
purchased with monies belonging to the claimant. On behalf 
of the decree-holder, it was not shown that, although the securities 
stood in the name o f the claimant, they had in reality been dealt 
with and enjoyed by the judgment-debtor.

Mr, Sinha aaid Mr. B . 0 . MitUr on behalf of the plaintiff 
■deeiee-holder.

M r. Bunne and ifcfr, KnigM  on behalf of the claimant.

Jlmckbb A x .1  J s  This matter comes before me uader as. 
S78 and 280 of the Civil Procedure Oode, viz., the provifiions 
which relate to claims to attached property on the ground that 
it is not the property of the judgment-debtor.

A  suit was brought b y  Sreemutty Monmohiney Dassee. 
against Eadha Kristo Dass in  December 1900 for a sum of 
Es. 2,000 alleged to have been lent by her to Eadha K risto Dass.

The suit was decided substantiaEy eao parie, &ndL in  execution 
of that decree Sreemutty Monmohiney Dassee attached three 
pieces of Q-ovemment securities, which form  the subject-matter of 
the claim in  the present proceedings.

These Q-ovemment promissory notes had been: taken to the 
bfl.T>k for certain purposes, to which I  shall presently refer, and the

(1); (1 8 8 7 ) I. L; Ei 1 4  Ctae. 6 1 7 : (3) (1866) 1 1 :M . I. A. 2&
(2 )  (1891 ) Jv  r ,. a ,  I S  Cilc. 290. (4 ) (1 8 6 7 ) i l  Oil, I .  A . B51.
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order for attecl.m6B.t was taken, out and given e feet to in tlia barJc. ido3
Sreemutty Panna L a ll Dassee thereupon put in a claim imder 
s. 278 of A ct X I Y  o i 1882, alleging that the securities belonged Basseb

to her and not to the judgment-dehtor. Mi'. Justice Sale made kadha
an order on the 10th o f February setting down the claim for
adjudication on afBdayits, 'which came on before mo on. the
5th of April. U pon looking into the afSdavits, howeTer, I  vraa 
of opinion that the matter could not be decided satisfactorily 
on atfidaTits. So evidence ■was gone into before me, which 
occupied the v?hole o f yesterday and to-day.

The question which the Court has to determine under the 
claim sections of the Code has been pointed out in a number 
o f cases, and it does not seem to me necessary to go over the same 
ground again. I  adopt the principle enunciated in Hamid Bahhut 
Mosumdio' V. Buktear Chand MaMo (1 ) ; Sheorr/j Wtindan Singh 
V. Qojpnl 8uran Bimjh (2). In  the latter case it was held that 
in. an investigation under a. 280, what the Court has to determine 
is merely the question of possession, and cannot go into the 
question of title with respect to the property taken in attachment.

The words o f the section are clear upon the point.
S. 278 deals with the investigation of claims to  attached

property and objeotions to the attachment thereof.
S. 279 provides for the production of evidence on the 

part of the claimant or objector to show that at the date of the> 
attachment he had some interest in or was in  possession of the 
property attached.

S. 380 declares; “  I f  upon the said investigation the C ow t  
is satisfied that for the reason stated in :the :claim or objection, 
rach property was not, when attached, in the possession of the 
judgment-debtor or of some person in  trust for Mm * *
»  .* .  ■ * . .TheOomrfc
shall pass an order for releasing the property, whoUv or to 
such extent as it thinks fit, frona - attachment.”  M r. femh* oa 
behalf o f the judgment-oreditor conteiids that as th^ todLons 
require a consideration of the question whether the poggessipa 
o f  gome other person was or was , not in tiust for the judgment- 
debtor, the Court ought to see -whether in̂  this pcu.'iioular case th#
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{1} (18S7) I. L. !R.:i4;:Ciilc, 617. (3) (1801) I. L. li. i 8 C.sle. 200.



1303 GrOTei'iiment securities in question were not standing' in the 
name of Sroemiitty Paiina Lall Dassee, altliougii, really
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Dassee belonging- to tlie jndgnient-dGbtor.
Eadita It seems to me, lioweA^er, th.at the argument ■which has Leen
'l?Iss^ put foi'ward is not well founded. W hat I  hare to see ia whether

the p rop sty  attaolied is in reality in the possession of the 
judgment-dehtor or of some person in trnsfc for him.

I  liave nothing to do with the question o f title to the prop
erty. I f  the possession of the x^araon holding it in on his own 
account, the fact that the judgnient-dehtor m ay have a beneficial 
intere.st or some title in it cannot be gone into in  a proceeding nnder 
ss. 278 and 279 of tho Civil Prooednre Code. This was pointed 
out in the ease of Slieoraj Nandan Singh v. Qopal Biiran Narain 
Simjh (1). I  adhere to the view I  expressed there.

I  must therefore see in this case whether the Grovernment 
securities, -wMeli form  tbe subject of dispute in the present pro
ceeding, are in the possession of Sroemutty Panna Lall Daasee in 
trust lor the Judgment-debtor, I f  they are held b y  her intrust for 
liiin, the claim must be disallowed. I f  the claimant has possession, 
of the G-overnment Boourities in  her own right, although Eadha 
K iisto or persons deriving title under him may succeed in establish
ing his right to the same, it is not a matter for enquiry in 
this proceeding and wiU. not aSect the claim.

The Government securitiea stand in the name of Sreemutty 
Panna Lall Dassee. The evidence given b y  the decree-hoidBr 
lieis&lf shows that they were purchased on her account and 
for her by Eadha Kristo, who was merely acting as her 
agent. It  further appears that she sent one o f those Groveinmefit 
securities for realizing interest thsreon, and entrusted two 
others to her attorney for sale to pay with the .proceeds thereof 
the price of a house, which she had negotiated to purchase,- 
There is also the evidence of Khetter M otun  Dass that, after 
the purchase of these Government securities, E-adha Kristo 
told Mm that he had puroliased them witk monies belonging 
to Sreemutty Panna : La ll Dassee.' Apart therefore from  the 
question of title, it is clear that the G-overnment securities are held 
by  Sreemutty Panna L ;j11 Dassee not in trust for  tbe Judgment- 
debtoi’,'bnt in assertion of her own right.

(I) (1991) I . B .  18 Calc, 290,'



It has not been shown on the other side that Eadha Kristo 180 2 

has eyer lealized interest on these securities or at any time MoHMOHiNsr 
attempted to deal with them : in other words, that, although they Lassee 
stood in the name of Sreemutty Panna Lall Dassee, they had 
in reality been dealt with and enjoyed by the judgment-dehtor. Jjass. 
Whether Eadha Kristo had means of his own or not is to my 
mind not relevant to the present enquiry. The question of 
Sreemutty Panna Lall Dassee’s means had certainly a bearing 
on the question whether the Gbveinment promissory notes in 
question were held by her in trust for her husband. The 
evidence of Bemolamoney shows that Sreemutty Panna Lai 
Dassee could not have been a woman without means. She states 
in her e^adenee thst while the claimant was residing in her 
father-in-law’s house, part of the expenses were met by the husband, 
part by the wife, and part by the mother. It  is also evident that 
she was the daughter of a man who was rich at one time and 
received considerable jewellery at the time of her marriage. H er 
father states he made her presents in money and jewellery from 
time to time, and th t is not improbable or unnatural, considering 
she was the only daughter. The fact that presents were made to 
her is admitted by Bemola, although she denies that presents 
in money were ever made. Learned Counsel for the decree-holder 
has asked me to hold merely on suspicion in a summary investiga
tion of this character that the claim is untenable. Even in a suit 
based on title, a question of this character cannot be decided on 
mere suspicion. On this subject the Judicial Committee in the 
case of Sreeman Chunder Day v. Gopaiil Chunder ChuclteronUy 
(1) at p. 43 of the report say as fo llow s:—

“ Undoubtedly there are in the evidence circumstances which may create 
suspicion, and douht may he entertained with regard to the truth of the case made 
by the applicant, hut in matters of this description it is essential to take care that 
the decision of the Court rests not upon suspicion, but upon legal groimds established 
by legal testimony.”

In  another case— Moonshee Buzloor Ruheem v. Shamshoomssa 
Begum (2)— in the same volume at p. 602, they say :—

“  The habit of holding land ienami is inveterate in India; but that does not 
justify the Courts in making every presumption against apparent ownership.”
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1SG3 Under s, 280 what ona liaa to see is apparent owuersliip,
M ^ mohinei combined witli tlie fact that the o-wnersMp is not in  trust for  tha 

jndgment-dehtor.
I t  is not necessary for me to express an opinion on the eTidence 

regarding the relative means of Eadha K risto and Panna Lai 
Dassee, nor as to the reality o f the m oney-lending business -which 
Panna Lall Dassee said she carried on.

I  ought to add, howBTer, that the story of Eadha Kristo being 
possessed of Es. 10,000 or that he told the decree-holder that he 
had so much money in  his bos is in  my opinion untrue. On the 
whole, howerer, I  am of opinion, confining m yself to the subject of 
enquiry and the question I  have to decide, that the securities 
■which haY6 been taken in attachment by the decree-holder in this 
instance were not held by the claimant in  trust for the judgm ent- 
debtor, and that consequently there must be an order directing the 
release of the property under attachment.

Attorneys for the plaintiff decree-holder : F ox and Mondle,

A.ttorneys for the claim ant: Leslie and Hinds.

1902
before Mi\ Justice Mill a'tid Mr. Jusiiae Sreit.
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H U E U M  O H A N D .*
J>$oree-&oWeJ'—Memivg of>-—OivilFroeednre Oode {A a lX T V  of X882), ss, 311 

and 295— 'Bxsoutioii— 'What nlami nf deoree-holder can oome in mder 
s. 295—X»o!fs s tm ii—Appeal.

“ Tiie decree-holder”  in s. 311 o£ tSe Cl-ril Procedure Code includes any 
deeree-liolder for tlia enforcement and eatisfacfiion of whose decree the sale has 
heea held, and would therefore include all decree-holders who, prior to sale, hava 
applied to the Coutt nader s. 295 for execution of their decrees. .

Jjokshmi r. Kvthnni (1) and Ohaitrapat Singh Jadithul jProsad Mnlcerjee
(2) referred to,

^  ohtained a decree on the Ordinal Side of the High CoTOt JJ, and
tranafewad is to the District Judge at Moorshedabad for execution, who

* Appeal from Original Order Ho. 361 of 1901 made against the order passed 
hy J. E. Wohster, Ssq., District Judge of KoorBhsdahEMj, dated the 12th of July
'1901. V'"

(1) (18SS) I. L. E. lO Mad. 57, (3) (1892)1. t .  B. 20 Oalc.: 673.


